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C. ,IcLau;:.::a. 1 nYea '11 to buying a tonic m malifflilL if;. T, J. F.enfrow and c!auMer,

. ? Henfrow, cf Matthews, law Wj J
. 4r :y In the city shopping.

coon probably need : cno
nov. Brace up your system
7ith VITAL VIM. Take

kiM) o 0..') D. K. Pope and little son,
r Kirby, have returned from Steiv Work

Ti". II. : '.l-.- t. has been quite sick or
soma days but is thought to be some
better.

The unimpeachable morality of
the community again precluded the
possibility of a rcorder's court yester-
day morning.

A beautiful gold-colore- d, sign was
hung up at the new uptown ticket of-

fice of the eeaboard Railway yester-
day. The new furniture will be put In
to-da- v ':,.. .;':. .'

Mr. Frank F Jones has been ap-
pointed by the Treasury Department a
custom notary. Some time ago,- - Mr.
Jones was a notary pub

t Airy, where they visited Jlr,
'3 Fawcette,- - Mrs. Pope's father, our T7ord for it. There's no
and Mrs. JLW. Fraser will leave better tonic sold. Fiftyof next week for a visit North, Mm'raaer will return In a few days.

'Fraser will spend most of the

Tour Dress can't fit well wlth9ut a
proper fitting corset You can't have
a stylish appearance without the
right corset... ... ': : ,

From all the different makes we
have selected what we consider to be
the three best makes: Kabo "No

er In Canada,

cents a bottle at
R. H. Jordan & Co., Drug

: gists, Charlotte,N. C. .
lic by the state.

A dozen different beautiful designs of each kind.
Lingerie Waists Sets $1.00 j Corset Cover Sets, 60a; Chemese Sets, $13

Lingerie Hat Sets, SOc. ; ;The Boulevard residence
' which

?danes. R. E. Little and W. C.
son, of Wadesboro, spent Wed
Vnight and a portion of yestr
atthe city at the Central. Mr. PiJljaMAlte-iireha- e Bragf;: Ey5Iets,w WirfieFs lon-nus- t-

days ago was sold by the , iC s. u ing and the ever popular R. & G. AH
brought 14.500. The deal was made these In variety of styles to" suit dif

KODOL For Dyspepsia clears thastomach and makes tW breathas a .rose. KODOL is sold by "ulSStrlStlWtW' P,lan- - " conforms
th,. Pure

mac" W' S0ld by HawleyV Phai?

3. J. T. Matthews ts spending a
'lays with her mother In Sharon through J. E. Murphy & Co.

ferent figures. V

n'tAfter having filled for a number
of years the position of agent of the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad at Mat

From experience and study we are
sure we can help you to select the
proper corset - that will suit your

Jo Garrlbaldi gave a reception
thews, Mr. W, A. Lindsay has resignediJbsday night at her home In Du
his position, to take effect soon. ;al which a silver offering was figure. . .

iCthe benefit of the Church of Mr. E. D. Puett, who has been in .Ask for Miss Benton in the corset'POcialMicGSNew York for some weeks, purchasingiQ Comforter. The. following
J ladles received: In the hal, department and" she. will be glad toan te line of optical , stock,

has returned to the city. He will in suggest the proper style.2.' C. Register and Miss Flor--,
a few days open up an optical office of Wear any of these corsets a month,

and if not ; perfectly satisfied andhis own. - ' t lhfn ,lIBB0,N ,.uALWAYS WINS
Trzt? con2Pf,red 'ith other vanilla

P" y &nd erfectlon ar0

Each package of any of above contains enough material and embroidery
floss to complete the article; also paper pattern for cutting all slies.

BLACK SILK PETTICOATS LESS THAN USUAL $5.00 FOR A $.80

Our "Leader"-Sil- Petticoat, food rustling quality Black Taffeta, cut wlta
a good, wide sweep j several new styles. Price $5.00. i

Other new numbers In Black Taffeta Petticoats, $6.00 and $7.50.
45.00 value in Hair Line Stripe Taffeta Blues, Black, Red and Orean,

Special. 3.98. ';"

WE SELL" "JIONEYBAK" BLACK SILK PETTICOATS
Each "Moneybak" Black Silk Pettlooat stamped with an insured ruatan

tee'number. If the skirt doesn' wear, yo get your money baok er
a new skirt We have several new styles. Prices $8.50. 112.80 aui
$15.00. - I ..;. J ,.

HE,TIIERBLOOM TAFFETA PETTICOATS, $1.98 AND $3.50
"Heatherbloom Taffeta" Black Petticoats, rustle like silk and hold their

shape; wear splendid. We have 'several new styles, $1.08 and $3.60.
MORE NEW SHIRT WAISTS

Never have we had such a Ready-Mad- e Shirt Waist business. Not a won-
der either, for It would puzzla your to puy the materials for What we
sell many of our leaders,

$1.00 for beautifully trimmed White Waists; worth $1.25 and 11.50.
$1.50 for Lingerie Waists daintily trimmed In laces and tuoks; values us

to $2.00 and $2.25.

LADIES' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Plenty of Tourist Ruchlng, 25c. box.
$2.48 and $3.50 for White Lingerie and Jap Silk Waists: values $3.60 to

15.00. r
i ,

Long Silk Gloves in Black, White and most of the colors, $1.00, $1.25 ud$1.48 pair, ,''',...

yiomaa; in the parlor, Mrs. Gar-S- i,

v Mra.Z'.'W;: e.TAlexander,
Aancis M. Osborne, - Mrs.
h jMallinckrodt and Mri

r;1 n the library, Mrs. H. A.

The walls of the-- council chamber pleased, return and get your money.
That's the confidence wa have inand bf the mayor's office In the mu

nicipar building are being given a
thorough going over by the-- fresco art-
ists and will be put In first-cla- ss shape.

tnem. ;
;',

--

3HLUNERY

n, Mrs. E. T. Stenerson,: Mrs.
Hardeman and Mrs. Charles E.
and Misses Van Buren Charl- -

Mildred Bisphane and Annie
A new; ceiling vvas put la the chamber

SHAVE TO-DA- Y FRESH SNAP
rftfn.'o ew po,tatoes, Beets. Squash,

, Green Sugar Peas, nice Toma-- s'
Strawberries, nice Baldwin andRussett Apples, Oranges that are very

nice, runninsrfrom 5 to 5Dc. ' dozen.Phones 1222-228- JNO. W SMITH.

Everybody praises , our Hats. We
some weeks ago. ; i. .; ..

The work of clearing up the
wreck caused by the building collapse are glad to have you look around be-

fore coming to see us. We are surein Dllworth Is being pushed as rapidly S .PVRoLI,NB0F,LEATHER GOODSj t...as possible by the Charlotte Consoll tnen to make a sale. l: v

en.
U
,vl P Rhyne, of Mount Holly,

Jterday in Charlotte-o- n a
nj expedition.' ' '

sday night at the First Baptist
h the Philatheas and Baracas
It church will hold a social ses- -

dated Construction Company, A newi We are, constantly gettine in newWe have anything you want in thisline find at ar 1 1 a ..... t 1. .building will replace the old as soon I - - . , .i.w yi laiuiv ut styles and our stock is kept right udr a. " vo-oa- y. JA01 P. STOWEas the arrangements can be maae.
to date.

Mr. R. C. Harding has purchased
from Cot W. W Phifer a piece of The styles are correct and thethish promises to be a pleasant "Kaysor's" . Short silk Gloves, the kind with the guaranteed double tlpiprices within your reach. -property, 180 by 396 feet, at the cor

TYPEWRITERS REBU1IT, CLEAN- -
- SJTe?'1Xd- - k best equipped

shop in the Carolines. All work han-dled promptly,, and fully guranteed.. Phone us when in trouble and we willftio care of you. J. B. CRAYTON &
- CO. Phone 304. Trust Bid.

uiuv ixo lino, uw., ivii;, aiiu vov, nur. i
New Belts Wash Embroidery, Leather and Silk, 10a to $1.48.

(;ind Mrs, J. B. Van Zandt. and
ner of Davidson street and the Sea-
board Air Line tracks, for $4,600The
deafwas made through J. E. Murphy , voile sianT :

h who batte been making their
I.With Mrs. H. A. KlueDoelbersr. D) ThLK

Never 'so popular as now. We are
getting in new ones every week. 'Our
eklrts are made by first-cla- ss tailors
and have the correct set, $7.50, $10.00

CORNS ARK-- ALL GONE NOW-Kveiyb- ody

whouses "Sheppard's Corne E&L nd ot n ?orns. It's sure.10c. VOODALL & SHEPPARD,

& CO.' 'i- i;.i';;-
The new moving picture place, on

West Trade street, fTheato will be
ready for business the first of the
week. There are now four moving pic-
ture establishments In noisy operation
day and night Within a few weeks.

,th Tryon street, have gone to
JifAl hotel to live.

''Gebrg H. BrockenWrough ex-,- 0

leave next week for Richmond,
rvlslt Mrs. Thomas McAdams.
ie will spend some time with

WHOLESALE RETAIL
WILL THESE SUGGESTIONS MEETthe demands of your appetite? Her-ring (in Tomato Sauce). Keffered'HeNring. Sardines (in Tomato). FrenchSardines in pure oil. boneless Sardines,Bartaria Shrimp, Deviled 'Crabs. Nor-wegian Smnknri R.irHInu o. r

there will probably be three addition-
al ones. -

. i. inuu, in jfortsmoutn, va.

'Ella MacNlchOls late miner! k. "A Man Wanted" and "The Vil

A full line of Skirts of other ma-
terials, $2.00 to $10.00. '

IVEY'S
' A

and Juicy Salmon Steak. I L. SAR- -lain Still Persued Her are the films
at the Mystic on South Tryon street

V iv 01. jtvlcib nospiuil, IS
tist some time with friends at

for the remainder of th week. The
F?3 5NT-MODE- RN HOCSEfirst portrays the reception accorded

the only man at a summer resort, who .?Ln .moae" house 4HWest fltrtiot' K.rnnm kv.... iiu-- n in L

ath College, She will leave the
the week for her old home In

-
fJJ A McNeill, who has been
jhncr, sister Mrs. N. V. Porter,

Trade; house 507 E. 4th street.answered an, advertisement. The sec
4. AKimjK fic.JNlJfc.KSON & BRO.ond shows the dream of, an actor, 13 W. Trade St, Charlotte.

FRESH SNAP BEANS 12y2c.VHlTEbrth, will return to Tiro srruATiojff serious. vyurmeu Appies iuo. id.; Potted Ham
nalT-noun- n ran. tha ife. ni.n . hi. .W in Jefferson.

Heroic Treatment Needed in Steele canned Apples and Pie Peaches 10c.;f:Pro Re Nata Book Clnb will
fits afternoon at 4 o'clock with

KINGAN'S F. F. V.,
Swift's Premium
pnd Gold Band
Hams . ... . 18c.
W. M. Crowell's,

Phone, 744.

oiiurriie i',jc; uoggnead BrandBaked Beans, Tomato Sauce. 10c.; Lem-
ons 20c. BRIDGERS & CO., 203 WestTrade street

.SOUTHERN RAILWAY
CONDEDERATE VETERANS'

, SPECIAL , .

Cliarlotte to Richmond, Va., May
29th, 1907. s,

Southern Rail WAV will i

uArchie Cannon, at the Selwyn

J; W," Ferguson, who has heon

Creek nnd the County Commission-
ers Should Take Steps , to Bring

t Guilty Persons to Justice It Is Now
. Believed That Organized Band of
Negroes at Work The Trial of
the Three Boys Postponed 'Until

: Next Thursday. , 1 ;

The three negro boys, Monk Curo- -

5. 10.15 AND 20c. EACH, EXTRA FINE

jll at her home on South Cald- - k efe'ganl
was iuui.--n jmproveq yes- -

j? lurtuu rtussei urape rult" ' large
sweet. Juicy Florida Oranges-- ' Califor-
nia Oranges 30 and 40c. dozen. See1 us
before you buy fruits or vegetables.
We will save you money. MILLER-VA- N

NESS CO., fine groceries. 27 N.
Tryon.- - ,

; na nrst-cia- ss daycoaches, to leave Charlotte at 7 00 am.. Wednesday. Mav 9oth
ton, Will Jackson and Walter i'cttus.i brought up here Wednesday, chargedof the afternoon will be 'GET IT AT HAWLEY'S.'mond, Va., for the accommodation of'e whist party which Mrs. H. JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF
With attempting to set fire to the barn
of Mr. Serenus M. 'Garrison; were not
tried yesterday, but were

to Jail where they will Jbe held
until Thursday next when they will

'""e"s- - l"e'r irysnas and the gen-
eral public who desire to attend

Reunion at Rich-mond, va. Round trio rate

nne ivenmcKy norses. mey are cer-tainly beauties, and I want you to seo
them. W. a. ROSS & CO., West 4thstreet , Charlotte to Richmond ...- - 1

. aon,, j r., win give this after-- i
honor of Mrs. Gulon. of New-v- bi

la the guest of Mrs. W. B.

1a
J

J. L. Keerans, who has been
lercy General, Hospital for

this occasion will be $5.90,-an- d
ba sold dailv Mav .9k..' wJil

have a hearing. Many it-i?l- e Creek
people, both white and coioreil, were
here yesterday for the trial. . hut It

BESIDES CONDUCTING -- THE BEST
inclusive, with limits 11 and

i

Death to Dandruff

HAIR TONIC

uiiiuis rwra.niw luncn counter, In thecity, we conduct the best fruit stand.When you can't find what you want atother places come to the GEM RES-
TAURANT CO. ,

s,
y: . . .

ume, weni nome yesterday. , nioy cienaea until July 6th by
r. S7-w-

l" w"n."Peal agent
stir ihiviuiiunu uii or nprnr in ma 1W. N.' MgKee, of Providence

Charlotte visitor vesterdav. and paying, fee 'of 60 cents" '

Keturn portion of these tickets
FRIDAY HUD SATURN
At Less Than One-Hal- f the Regular Pr!c

vJWliam
; A. Hayes. of Hieh

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE HASsome dainty new baby caps, separutecap strings, a variety of aprons, quitea number ot centre-piece- s, both inwhite apd colored embroidery.

wui oe nonoreo irom Norfolk, Charlotiesville or Lvnchhnro nikn....... . . " . O nimvuL UU
aiiionai cost. Tms is, an vnBn

jmd'brlde, who was Miss Helen
lvere registered at the Selwyn
iht. Dr. and Mrs. Hayes were

High Point yesterday ev- -
vwrimmy to visit Richmond andthe Jamestown Exnositinr. D -n

YOU ' GET A CHANCE FOR A FREErailroad ticket, including Pullman toJamestown ' Exposition with every
have or purchase of cigars, ete AtRAND'S, 21 8. Tryon street. '

CUM l. 'ju v jLr. jiayes is a son
In addition la thU

is made from an old Spanish
recipe, and contains rum es,

- bitter, apple and
quinine.. . .

' '

It removes dandruff and pro-

motes hair growth. A , 50c-bot-
tle

convinces. ........ ,

Sprinting bicycle messengers
ready to pedal. , ,

was thought best to wait a week and
collect more evidence. Farmers from
aUsectlons of the county came to
Charlotte to attend the trial.

The people of the county have be-
come alarniedj over the incendiary
fires. They thing that the county
commissioners should go a step fur-
ther than offering a reward and em-
ploy some good detectives and keep
them at work until they ferret out
the cause and catch the guilty per-
sons. The sltuatldn demands heroic
treatment ii is ' generally be lieved
that an organized band of negroes are
at work, but no once can lay his hand
on the guilty man. But' la the proper
authorities do not act the people of
Creek will take tJhe matter in their
own hads and then somebody will be
sorry. Many guns and an abundant
supply of amunitlon left here yester-
day. The farmers are preparing to
protect : their property at all

v . n aiT " ,, " "f"""" nam, 4Mm IPAEU'anu mrs. j. vv, iiayes, Of this
id his bride is a daughter of
jiest Snow. - .; ,

lua ouumern railway operates threetrains daily between Charlotte andRichmond, two of vhM
D Was a churdh Social at tv. mrougn gunman cars and davbt Methodist church last ntcht cuacnes.

For further information nt tii.' uti- -

LrSTB?OTH?R-TH- E MUTUAL
has donned 4ts warnaint,- - and is after you. .

ltlLlS W people' "tilfteLdlrS
.Still time for you.

ser
Directors" jno

hoiiH v

Pharr, A. G. Brenizer, W. M. WilsonT. S. Franklin, W. F. Dowd, F wJ. B.Ahrens, M
t Scott. W. H. BoJk. F, K LethcSJ. OShannonhouse, E. L. Keesler. 'fiL IV

KESSLER, Sec. and Tieas. 'Phone 844,

man reservations, apply
lowing named persons were In
rtVi line: Mesdames H. K
2. J Register, W. W. Hagood,.
oo W. S. Abernethy, S. C H.
n. E. N. Clemence, J. i Ed,A S. B. Tanser, C. W. Tlllett.

U VERNON, T. P. A.,' Charlotte, N. C.

" '- i

This is by far the finest lot Samples we have h:
eluding Ladies', Misses', Children's, Boys', V
etc,; all colors and sizes. ;

We bought them the cheapest Sample Oxfords war
known to sell at. In the lot you will find for I
such brands as

' " -

Steere, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
ixnd- Mrs. T- - J Llllard. Mr.

Anderson. Mr t..vaIf,, v. H.
4 All iHF r.nnn Tnuirc A

llavlsy's Pharmacy

'Phones IS and 260.

' Tryon and Filth Streeta,

AT THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
- Saturday morning, April 27, can fee found

chocolate . cake, morshmallow cake
loaf cake, small cakes, citron custards,
rolls, biscuits, veal loaf, cheese bahs.
For any further information 'phone 764.
Hours, 9 until 2. ;.,

ir. James is. Steere and Mrs.
utt, and Misses Marv Mnnn.. r ML lilt. UUUU 1IIII1UJ

Gymnastics alone can never give thatelasticity, ease and graceful figure whichcomes by taking Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea, 36 cents. Tea .or Tablets.R. H. Jordan ft Co. ,, j

a Hyndman and Carrie Weller.

Tent of the year in Elizabeth
life is the receotion which th Dixie CBirl

IN PAINTa 7 ,

Roger's
;lass gives every spring jn hon4
jne junior cjass. ne. class of
)lUentertain the members of
..f it 1908 at the Selwyn this
I In addition to the delightful
vhich will be served, an en
ypgramme of toasts has been

A...: Much " interest is alwsvn

f STAIN FLOOR I0000
ed m this event, ior JLraay be
usher in the commencement

: 6 rl U
Itfnds and ratronsf Preshv- -

ALADASTINE ;

CALCIM0 J
FL0RSATIN 4

CENTURY K

and several other of the best brands of $2,C0 r.r
Oxfords made for Ladies. ,

'

AIJj VlLED OCT OX BIG FRONT COtXTER FOR FRIDAY AT

' - UIID AY AT

ollege are cordially Invited to
i pianoforte recital given by
el itokes, of Blackstone. "Va.,

Yfilyn Nurnberger. of Au-- a.

lie recital will be given in
frhim of the college at 8:30

ij-nlg-
,

-

ce Clifford, of Dunn, was a
the Buford last night.

f Prepared Paint

Should be done with neatness and dispatch. You
need not take up your carpets if we do your work,
as we coyer the carpets completely, leaving them
m as good a condition as they .were when we took
possession of the room, We make no charge for
this service, it's a pleasure.

Old age . and death
are the only certain
limitations to" the" ac-

cumulation", of . wealth.
Theo limitations, can
be overcome by a policy
in the Equitable. A
small annual payment
will assure you a com-forta- ble

old age. If. you
do riot reach it your
family will be provided
for.

Tho New. York Btatc
Standard Policy is the
one you have been look-

ing for. Information
gladly, given.

V.'.T. r.ODDSV

. CHIEFS.
j. Varnish, Class,
X Brushes, Puttyinor Happenings 'In ami

Ahont tha iittr ..

uv I'cJinis ror v...

T

V

3 Every Purpose

it B. Davis 1 at St. Peter's
undergoing treatment , ;
managers of Alexander Home
e refreshments for the Blair-?ddln- g.

' . - -

SSlwyn palm room Is doing a
if There is no cozier place

I j one to take a friend.
In'ffdCommerclnl Tnvt-1-:Gf-

tot- - a 100-C'- j'. t r ban-- ..

vlwyn on the isth f

V
e

v.
'"J'-- ll"-- 'V' ' '":'''' j-

,, A .... '- 4 - -


